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Objective: This study sought to
cross-validate a brief mental health
screening instrument for newly
incarcerated adults with unde-
tected psychiatric impairment.
Methods: Women (N=360) and
men (N=630) aged 18 to 64 years
with no institutionally identified
mental health condition were
randomly recruited upon entry to
jail. Nonclinical research staff ad-
ministered the Correctional Men-
tal Health Screen for women
(CMHS-F) or men (CMHS-M). A
randomly selected subsample
(100 women and 106 men) subse-
quently completed research clini-
cal diagnostic interviews for stan-
dardized clinical cross-validation.
Results: Accuracy for the CMHS-
F and CMHS-M (73%–80%) for
the identification of current axis I
or II psychiatric disorders repli-
cated results of an instrument de-
velopment study and exceeded
the accuracy levels reported for
alternative brief mental health
screening measures with incar-
cerated adults. Cutoff points were
identified that maximized positive
or negative predictive power.

Conclusions: This cross-validation
demonstrates that the CMHS-F
and CMHS-M are efficient, accu-
rate screens to identify newly in-
carcerated adults with undetect-
ed psychiatric disorders. (Psychi-
atric Services 60:842–846, 2009)

Correctional mental health clini-
cians, administrators, and re-

searchers have called for evidence-
based protocols for accurately identi-
fying individuals with psychiatric dis-
orders in a timely manner on entry to
jail (1,2). Lifetime prevalence esti-
mates of psychiatric disorders for
adults in jails and prisons are two to
four times higher than those for non-
incarcerated adults. Although preva-
lence estimates are lower for jail de-
tainees than for prison inmates, more
than half of adult jail detainees meet
criteria for lifetime affective, anxiety,
or psychotic mental disorders (1,2).
More than 30% of men detained in
jail have a current severe psychiatric
or substance use disorder (1). Almost
one in ten women detained in jail
meet criteria for a current psychiatric
disorder (2).

Within the past decade most states’
departments of correction have
adopted policies mandating mental
health screening for newly admitted
inmates (3). By 2000 almost 70% of
state prisons had formal policies
mandating the screening of inmates
at intake, with almost two-thirds con-
ducting psychiatric assessments and
90% providing mental health services
for inmates. One in eight state pris-

oners are reported to be receiving
mental health therapy or counseling,
primarily pharmacotherapy. Howev-
er, mental health screening is less
common on entry to jail. Compared
with prison inmates, jail inmates with
mental illness are 50% less likely to
receive any mental health service and
almost 200% less likely to receive
counseling or therapy (3). However,
jail inmates with mental illness are
50% more likely than jail inmates
without mental illness to have serious
disciplinary problems (3). Thus men-
tal health screening in jails may be a
key first step toward rehabilitation
and treatment.

Screening measures that assess
both mental competence and the atti-
tudes or personality characteristics
that may lead to disciplinary prob-
lems (especially risk of violence) have
been developed for adult correctional
populations, but fewer psychiatric
screening measures have been devel-
oped. The 14-item Referral Decision
Scale (RDS) (4,5) has shown evi-
dence of moderate sensitivity and
negative predictive power but low
specificity and positive predictive
power (.15–.35) among male prison
inmates and jail detainees. A refine-
ment of the RDS designed to identify
DSM-IV axis I mood or psychotic dis-
orders—the eight-item Brief Jail
Mental Health Screen (BJMHS)
(6)—correctly classified 74% of males
and 62% of females who met research
diagnostic criteria in a sample of new-
ly admitted detainees. The BJMHS
and RDS do not address anxiety or
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axis II disorders. The BJMHS’s 35%
level of false negatives among
women, although an improvement
over the 63% rate reported in the
only prior screening study with incar-
cerated women (5), is problematic.
The BJMHS validation cohort also
oversampled inmates with mental
health needs, rather than using a rep-
resentative sample of detainees with
undetected mental health needs. Low
specificity or low positive predictive
power, which was potentially related
to overreporting of mental health
problems, limited testing with female
detainees (5,6), and an absence of at-
tention to anxiety or personality disor-
ders limits the utility of extant brief
mental health screens for correction-
al populations.

This project was designed to ad-
dress these limitations by developing
and validating a brief mental health
screen for jail detainees. An eight-
item Correctional Mental Health
Screen for women (CMHS-F) and a
12-item screen for men (CMHS-M)
(7) were empirically derived (8) from
a 55-item composite screen (includ-
ing RDS and BJMHS items). These
screens have shown accuracy of at
least 70%–80%, relatively low rates of
false positives and negatives versus
other correctional screens, and incre-
mental utility versus the RDS and
BJMHS (8). This study replicates the
first CMHS study (7) with an inde-
pendent sample of newly incarcerat-
ed jail detainees used the CMHS as a
freestanding screen conducted by
nonclinical research staff. Within five
days of completing the screening, a
subsample of randomly selected par-
ticipants, stratified by gender, were
invited to participate in a follow-up
structured diagnostic interview for
standardized clinical cross-validation.

Methods
Study participants were recruited
from February 2003 through Sep-
tember 2003 in five correctional facil-
ities that serve as the jails for all adults
incarcerated in Connecticut. Persons
were eligible for the study if they en-
tered jail 24 to 72 hours before re-
cruitment, were 18 years or older,
were able to speak English, were not
“high bond” security risks (these per-
sons could not be interviewed with-

out a custody officer present), were
not admitted to the medical unit for
immediate care because of wounds or
injuries or acute substance intoxica-
tion or detoxification, and were not
admitted to the medical unit for acute
psychosis, mania, suicidality, or delir-
ium or a history of psychiatric treat-
ment. A total of 990 adults participat-
ed (360 women, 36%, and 630 men,
64%). Age of participants ranged
from 18 to 64 years (mean±SD=
32.0±9.7 years). Self-reported race or
ethnicity of participants was white
(N=397, 40%), black (N=358, 36%),
Hispanic (N=218, 22%), and other
(N=17, 2%). Education levels ranged
from three to 16 years of school
(mean=11.1±1.2 years). Demograph-
ic characteristics and legal charges of
the sample were comparable with
those of the overall jail population ex-
cept for underenrollment of Hispan-
ics, who comprised 25% of jail in-
mates, according to census data. Of
the 1,094 detainees invited to partici-
pate, 104 (10%) declined. Gender,
age, and race or ethnicity were unre-
lated to likelihood of refusal to partic-
ipate in screening; however, black
women (N=27 of 175, 15%) were
more likely than white women (N=19
of 237, 8%) or Hispanic women (N=6
of 114, 5%) to refuse (χ2=13.0, df=2,
p=.002).

Criminal charge data were ob-
tained from Department of Correc-
tion records for 90% of the 990 par-
ticipants (N=882); 108 participants
did not consent to release this infor-
mation to the study. Gender, age, and
ethnicity did not differ for partici-
pants regardless of whether they con-
sented to release of their records. Pri-
mary legal charges included drug of-
fenses (possession or distribution)
(N=168, 17%); fraud, burglary, or lar-
ceny (N=131, 13%); minor nonvio-
lent offenses (conspiracy, criminal at-
tempt, or contempt of court) (N=187,
19%); and violation of probation
(N=112, 11%). Most (N=626, 63%)
charge offenses were for nonviolent
crimes, 18% (N=179) were for violent
crimes (that is, use of a weapon, phys-
ical or sexual assault, manslaughter, or
murder), and 19% (N=185) could not
be classified because the charges
were for nonspecific offenses (for ex-
ample, probation violation). All pro-

cedures were approved by the institu-
tional review boards of the University
of Connecticut Health Center and
the State Department of Correction.
Screens were administered by bache-
lor’s-level research staff (three white
women, one Latina, and one white
man).

After completing the screening,
223 randomly selected participants,
stratified by gender, were invited to
participate in a follow-up structured
diagnostic interview for standardized
clinical cross-validation; 17 (8%) de-
clined, leaving 206 to participate.
There was no difference between
those interviewed and other partici-
pants in race, age, marital status, or
education. Men (N=14 of 120, 12%)
were more likely than women (N=2
of 102, 2%) to refuse the interview
(χ2=4.5, df=1, p<.05). Bachelor’s-,
master’s-, or M.D.-level clinical re-
search assessors (three white women
and one white man) who were blind
to screening results gathered a sec-
ond consent from interviewees and
conducted follow-up interviews with-
in five days of the initial screening.

The CMHS consists of dichoto-
mous items—eight items for women
(CMHS-F) and 12 items for men
(CMHS-M)—derived from psycho-
metric analyses (7) of a 55-item com-
posite screen, including items from
the Structured Clinical Interview for
DSM-IV–Patient Version (SCID-P)
(9), the Primary Care PTSD [post-
traumatic stress disorder] Screen
(PC-PTSD) (10), the RDS (4), and
the Iowa Personality Disorder Screen
(IPDS) (11).

The SCID-P and SCID-II (Struc-
tured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV
Axis II Disorders) (9) were used to as-
sess axis I and II disorders, except for
PTSD. In order to use the best vali-
dated structured interview for PTSD,
we used the Clinician Administered
Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Scale
(CAPS) (12) instead of using the
SCID-P PTSD module. Lifetime re-
search diagnoses were identified by
using the SCID-P, SCID-II, and
CAPS in the interview sample. Preva-
lence estimates were as follows: psy-
chotic disorders (N=5, 2%), affective
disorders (N=84, 41%), anxiety disor-
ders other than PTSD (N=83, 40%),
PTSD (N=71, 34%), cluster A axis II
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disorders (N=21, 10%), cluster B axis
II disorders (N=99, 48%—including
N=86, 42%, antisocial personality dis-
order and N=41, 20%, borderline
personality disorder), and cluster C
axis II disorders (N=46, 22%). Cur-
rent research diagnoses were identi-
fied in the sample for psychotic disor-
ders (N=4, 2%), affective disorders
(N=49, 24%), anxiety disorders other
than PTSD (N=65, 32%), and PTSD
(N=46, 22%).

The internal consistency, interrater
concordance, and retest reliability of
the CMHS-F and CMHS-M were ex-
amined first. Next, the predictive va-
lidity of the CMHS-F and CMHS-M
was tested for the identification of
four composite diagnostic categories
derived from the SCID and CAPS
structured interviews (7): first, any
current axis I or II psychiatric disor-
der; second, any current axis I or II
disorder excluding antisocial person-
ality disorder; third, current depres-
sive disorder (unipolar major depres-
sion or dysthymia); and fourth, cur-
rent anxiety disorder (generalized
anxiety, social anxiety, panic with or
without agoraphobia, obsessive-com-
pulsive disorder, and PTSD).

Analyses of receiver operating
characteristics were conducted sepa-
rately for men and women and pro-
vided estimates of CMHS sensitivity
(ability to identify respondents who
meet criteria for the diagnosis), speci-
ficity (ability to identify those who do
not meet criteria for the diagnosis),
positive predictive power (probability
that someone identified by the screen
as having a disorder meets diagnostic
criteria), and negative predictive
power (the probability that someone
identified by the screen as not having
a disorder does not meet diagnostic
criteria) (8). The area under the curve
for each diagnostic category was cal-
culated for cutoff points identified
with the Youden index (J), a measure
of biomarker effectiveness calculated
to maximize sensitivity and specificity
(13). CMHS criterion validity was as-
sessed with the F test (for continuous
variables) or the chi square statistic
(for dichotomous variables) in com-
parisons of true and false positives
and true and false negatives on vari-
ables expected to be associated with
mental health status: Global Assess-

ment of Functioning (GAF) from the
SCID-P, number of SCID-P current
axis I diagnoses, number of SCID-II
borderline personality disorder symp-
toms, number of SCID-II antisocial
personality disorder symptoms, cor-
rectional staff ratings of mental health
needs (ranging from 1, no mental
health needs, to 5, immediate need
for inpatient psychiatric care), and re-
ceipt of psychiatric evaluation within
14 days of incarceration. To test dis-
criminant validity, true- and false-
positive and true- and false-negative
subgroups were compared on correc-
tional staff ratings that should be rel-
atively unrelated to mental health
status: medical needs (ranging from
1, none, to 5, immediate need for in-
patient medical care), behavioral risk
(ranging from 1, minimal behavioral
risk, to 5, high security manage-
ment), and history of substance
abuse treatment.

Results
Internal consistency first was con-
firmed for the CMHS-F and CMHS-
M (Cronbach’s α=.76 and .78, respec-
tively). Retest reliability for each also
was acceptable (Pearson r=.82 and
.84 and Kendall’s τ-C =.70 and .73, re-
spectively). Interrater agreement was
100% for all tests.

The CMHS-F cutoff point derived
with the J index for identifying any
current axis I or II psychiatric diagno-
sis (4) produced a significantly larger
area under the curve (.80) than cutoff
points maximizing positive (7) or neg-
ative (2) predictive power (.61 and .67,
respectively). The optimal CMHS-M
cutoff point (5) for identifying any cur-
rent axis I or II psychiatric disorder
also yielded a significantly larger area
under the curve (.73) than cutoff
points maximizing positive (8) or neg-
ative (1) predictive power (.66 and
.62, respectively). At the optimal cut-
off points, the area under the curve for
men and women for identification of
psychiatric disorders other than anti-
social personality disorder and depres-
sive disorders was .77–.82. [Tables
showing areas under the curve, sensi-
tivity, specificity, and positive and neg-
ative predictive power findings in de-
tail are available as an online supple-
ment at ps.psychiatryonline.org.] The
CMHS-M produced a comparably

robust area under the curve for anxi-
ety disorders, but the CMHS-F did
not (.69). The CMHS-M was more
accurate in identifying cases with any
axis I or II disorder when antisocial
personality disorder was excluded
(area under the curve=.79) because
of greater sensitivity (.84 versus .64
when antisocial personality disorder
was included).

At cutoff points selected to maxi-
mize negative predictive power, sen-
sitivity increased to >.90. Likewise,
with cutoff points selected to maxi-
mize positive predictive power and
sensitivity, specificity reached 1.00 in
every case. Overall screening accura-
cy was statistically significantly lower
at these extreme cutoff points than at
the J-based cutoff points.

With regard to criterion validity,
participants with true-positive ratings
on the CMHS had significantly lower
scores on the GAF (indicating worse
psychosocial functioning) than other
participants, and those with true-neg-
ative ratings had significantly higher
GAF scores than those with false-
negative ratings (Table 1). Compared
with other participants, those with
true-positive ratings also had signifi-
cantly more psychiatric diagnoses and
borderline personality disorder symp-
toms and higher mental health needs
scores, although this was not statisti-
cally significant (Table 1). Those with
true-positive ratings and those with
false-negative ratings also were most
likely to receive psychiatric evalua-
tions (respectively, 16% and 7%) than
those with false-positive ratings (0%)
or true-negative ratings (5%), al-
though this finding was not statistical-
ly significant. Consistent with dis-
criminant validity, persons with true-
and false-positive ratings and those
with true- and false-negative ratings
did not differ on variables expected to
be unrelated to the CMHS, including
medical need and behavioral risk rat-
ings (Table 1) and past substance use
disorder (true positive=46%, false
positive=42%, false negative=61%,
and true negative=36%).

Discussion
When administered by nonclinical re-
search staff, the CMHS-F and
CMHS-M showed evidence of relia-
bility, criterion and discriminant va-
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lidity, and predictive utility for identi-
fying detainees with undetected psy-
chiatric disorders. CMHS-F accura-
cy, with the use of optimal cutoff
points, was approximately 80% (ex-
cept for anxiety disorders), compara-
ble with findings for the CMHS-F in
the prior development study (7) and
exceeding the 62%–72% rate for the
BJMHS with incarcerated women
(6,14). Compared with the 35% false
negative reported initially for the
BJMHS (6), CMHS-F’s replicated (7)
rate of approximately 25% is an im-
provement and lower than the lowest
rate reported previously (6) except
for the 15% rate reported for the
BJMHS in a recent study (14). The
false-positive rating of the CMHS-F
was lower still, with 8%–16% false
positives (except for detecting anxiety
disorders, which were slightly high-
er), compared with 45%–62% for the
BJMHS with women (6,14). CMHS-
F accuracy was comparable regard-
less of whether or not antisocial per-
sonality disorder was included, sug-
gesting it has utility for identifying an-
tisocial personality disorder among
women. The CMHS was less accurate
in identifying anxiety disorders than it
was in identifying other disorders, as

a result of false positives and nega-
tives, consistent with prior studies’
findings that incarcerated women
may both under- and overreport anxi-
ety disorders (2,3).

The CMHS-M also showed evi-
dence of reliability, validity, and pre-
dictive utility. CMHS-M accuracy for
identifying any axis I or II disorder
(73%), particularly when antisocial
personality disorder was excluded
(79%), was comparable with that found
in the CMHS development study (7)
and for the BJMHS with incarcerated
men (72%–80%) (6,14). The false-neg-
ative and false-positive ratings were ap-
proximately 20% (range=11%–30%)
except when antisocial personality
disorder was included (36%), sug-
gesting that the CMHS-M underde-
tects antisocial personality disorder.

Axis I depressive or anxiety disor-
ders were well detected by the
CMHS (albeit somewhat less so for
anxiety disorders among women).
The CMHS showed promise in iden-
tifying comorbid psychiatric disor-
ders: 39% of participants with true
positives had at least two axis I disor-
ders, whereas no participants with
false positives and 17% of those with
false negatives had axis I diagnoses

from two or more of the four com-
posite diagnosis categories (that is, af-
fective disorders, anxiety disorders
other than PTSD, PTSD, and psy-
chotic disorders).

Persons considered to have a true-
positive rating on the CMHS on aver-
age had a mental health need rating
close to 2 (reflecting need for further
observation and possible mental
health evaluation), whereas the false
positive and true and false negatives
on average were rated between 1 and
2. False positives were the closest on
average to the true positives in men-
tal health needs ratings. These differ-
ences were statistically significant
overall, although they were not statis-
tically significant for post hoc com-
parisons of subgroups.

Persons who were considered to
have a true-positive rating were more
likely than other participants to be re-
ferred for a mental health evaluation
in jail, although this was rare (only
16% of all true positives). Limited
statistical power resulting from the
relatively small numbers in the false-
positive and false-negative cells and
from the infrequent provision of
mental health evaluations for newly
jailed adults may account for the mar-
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Validation of the Correctional Mental Health Screen with a structured diagnostic interview among 206 jail detaineesa

True positive False positive False negative True negative
(N= 94) (N=12) (N=41) (N=59)

Morbidity indicator M SD M SD M SD M SD Fb p

GAFc 52.4† 13.5 70.7‡,§ 15.9 64.5‡ 15.0 75.6§ 15.5 35.1 <.001
Structured Clinical Interview for
DSM-IV–Patient Version

Number of current axis I disorder
diagnosis categoriesd 1.4† 1.3 .0‡ .6‡ .8 .0‡ 27.9 <.001

Structured Clinical Interview for
DSM-IV–Axis II Version

Number of borderline person-
ality disorder symptomse 3.7† .9 .8‡ .6 1.6‡ 2.2 .4‡ .8 29.4 <.001

Number of antisocial personality
disorder symptomsf 3.1† 2.6 .0‡ 3.4‡ 2.5 .0‡ 36.2 <.001

Mental health needsg 1.9† .8 1.6‡ .7 1.4‡ .7 1.4‡ .6 6.2 <.001
Medical needsg 2.0 .7 2.0 .8 1.9 .7 1.9 .7 .5 .658
Behavioral riskh 3.1 .7 2.8 .7 3.1 .7 2.8 .9 2.3 .078

a Means with different superscripts differ by p<.05.
b df=3 and 202
c Global Assessment of Functioning. Possible scores range from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating better psychosocial functioning.
d Possible scores range from 0 to 4.
e Possible scores range from 0 to 9.
f Possible scores range from 0 to 7.
g Possible scores range from 0 to 5, with higher scores indicating need for more intensive services or care.
h Possible scores range from 0 to 5, with higher scores indicating need for more intensive monitoring of potential noncompliance and dangerousness.
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ginal statistical significance (p=.08) of
the relationship between screening
true positive and independently be-
ing selected to receive a mental
health evaluation. It appears that the
CMHS is generally consistent with
institutional ratings of mental health
need, but without formal screening,
most inmates with a psychiatric disor-
der are not identified, and few who
are identified actually receive psychi-
atric evaluation. Extrapolated to large
systems, the cost of not screening
may be substantial because of un-
treated morbidity and overuse of
scarce costly mental health resources.

Study limitations also include un-
derrepresentation of black and His-
panic detainees and not including
chronically incarcerated inmates or
institutionally identified persons with
mental health problems. Additional
replication is needed for definitive
cutoff points for clinical use (for ex-
ample, item analyses testing item
weights and scoring rules) and to
demonstrate acceptability and utility
of the CMHS when administered by
correctional staff. On the basis of
study findings, the CMHS should not
be used to identify anxiety disorders
for women or antisocial personality
disorder for men.

Conclusions
Given the infrequency with which the
participants with true-positive ratings
were independently referred for a
mental health evaluation, systematic
screening for undetected psychiatric
morbidity should be done in two
stages (15), beginning with broad-

based screening and followed by se-
lectively administered intensive as-
sessments. The gender-specific
CMHS brief mental health screening
instruments are feasible, reliable,
valid, and accurate measures that may
be used efficiently (that is, less than
five minutes of administration time
by nonclinical staff) for this purpose.
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